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The Union Party, in Massachusetts
Wo noticed last week that a State Conven-

tion of the Constitutional Union party of

Massachusetts had been held m Boston,
which was largely attended by tn.3 conserva-

tive portion of the popu'-Xlo- n f?lh6 State,

boutfivehuudreddelef, to wero m attend-

ance and some idea the t ' ' '-- , sob ' b

the Convention wa3 composed -'

cJ, when it is known tVnn- - God'c
addressed by such men Mar-l- t. Wil

dcr, Georce T. Curtis, Namanie. 'Susbse,
Leverett SaMonstall, George 8. llillard, and

A. Cparey. - .
'

The proposition which ij how beforc'the
people of ,the United State1!, to unite the

conservative elements and, shafiorejl frag-

ments ofjhe eld pirtios evorwHere, 'to resu-

me the GnstUutmnand save thecwi'ntry in

the impendrng crisis, U onB which appeals in

the strongest terins to every patriot, and we

are gratified to see is likely to ba ultimately
attended with tbo most omincnUSuscsss
In all the States of the Union thorear?
strong conservative forces, equally - and os

sentially hostile to tho d Itejjjqcan,
ism of the Noith, and the UtradJMwm. r

TJaoerey sc

., jr jtyjSLA
iu una anu consolidate tnesAitw. or

der and constitution influences ir a glorious
parly, which, is it does not i -- ""e consti-
tute a majority of tho voting1 population of
the country, will havo moral power enough
to check tho deleterious influences which
Eurround us, and to preserve the institutions
of the country. The Democratic party, un-

der the direction of itB present leaders, has
lost its capacity for this noble purpose,
whilst the Republicans never had it. One
has degenerated into a actional organization,
while tho other was formed expressly with
that object in view. One is as nearly pow-

erless in the North as the othsr is in the
Bouth, and both are bitterly opposed to each
other. Tho state of things which these two
political organizations havo produced may
rondor the next Presidential contest a fearful
conflict of the North and tho South,
nnd let the result ba as it may, wo

shall then be virtually txo people, with the
'embtanre. of nationality without its sub-
stance. God savo us from the diro fruita of
cash a contest, twl save us, too, from tho
Abolitionism of the North and tho 8ecereion-is- m

of tho South.
To the end tbit a calamity which is eo

noch to la deprecated may be avoided, the
union of all who are opposed to thesa two
iockles3 parties, is earneetly to be desired;
tnd the resolutions of tha Massachusatts
Constitutional Union Convention present a
basis upon which all truo lovere of their
country can stand. They aro brief but f

j
comprehensive and tho true men of every
ssction of our common country can alike
stand upon them as a National platform.

Wo annex the resolutions of the Conven-

tion, 'which were reported by a Committea
and received tho unanimous approval of th,
body:

Resolved, That tho timo has como wbenfit
it the duty of conservative and patrio&c
men, an over iae country, to unite in the foj
mationjo.a4crty-iriTChjjh-orthTo-mrn- -f

and Southern men can act harmoniously to-
gether for ends in which all parts of tho
country aro alike interested. '

Therefore, we desire and propose to form
a Union party, mainly designed to put an
end io useless, and worse than useless, agita-
tion. A.t the same timo wo hold open the
door for the entrance of members of any
present or former party. Wo welcome all
who will como under tho banner of the Con-

stitution and the Union; making no re-
proaches for the past and no bargains or con-
ditions fqr the suture

Besolved, That there is no issoe before the
country at this time demanding, the mainten-
ance of a political organization which from
necessity must be sectional; that there are
no Territojies where the qneMion of slave
labor or free labor is not already effectually
settled; therefore, all efforts by the leaders
of parties to excito the people of different
seciions against each othr on this issue arc
misdirected and mischievous in their ten-
dency.

Resolv&l, That wo consider it tho first
duty of every nation to protect its own in
dustry, theroby securing to tho producer a
home maiket and good prices, and to tho na-

tion lhat prosperity, wealth and indepen-
dence which can bxs secured in no other.
Therefore, wo aie in savor of tho protection I

ot American industry, and wo deprecate that
8) stem of dutips which affords inadequate
protection to home manufactures and opens
the door to enormous frauds upon the "na-

tional revenue.
Resolved, That we will use all efforts to

expose the corruption and to cbeok the ex-
travagance of tho different departments of
Government, both National and State; "b-
elieving that their increase threatens to
change the character of our whole legisla-
tion, and augurs evil to our most cherished
iastitutionp.

Resolved, That a thoroagh change in the
administration of the political affairs of the
Commonwealth i3 imperatively demanded;
that to this we pledge our earnest efforts;
and that while duty impels us to make the
attempt, the general expression of popular
tentiment gives us confidence to feel that the
opportunity has arrived for the restoration of
the State to its ancient integrity, dignity and
honor.

In accordance with the recommendation of
the National Executive Committeo of the
Union party, it was further "resolved that
tho Hon. John J. Crittenden, of Ken-

tucky, and Hon. Edward Eveuett, of

Massachusetts, are recommended as candi-

dates for the Presidency by this State Con-

tention of tbo Constitutional Union party,
and this Convention expresses no choice be-

tween tho two."
The Union-lovin- g men of Massachusetts

have dene their duty nobly, and we heartily
commend the:r action to our friends every-

where as worthy of the ancient reputation
of the old Bay State.

Tar Homestead Uili. Tho Richmond
Vhig, in reference to tho Ilomostead bill,

which recently passed the House, says:
"Never was there a more odious and iniquit-

ous bill passed by any deliberative body on

earth," and adds:
Thus, undtr the provisions of this nomc-tea- d

bill, tbo public lands, comprising over
one thousand millions of acres, and belong-

ing equally to ". the States, are given away
to all manner of persons, and for the exclu-
sive benefit of the Northern States. Thoy
are given net only to native born citijens,
but to oH persons who miy fllo a declaration
of their intention to become citizens at a su-

ture da) thuB embracin; in the terms and
benefits of tho grant the hundreds of thou-

sands of foreigners who annually land upon
our shares. And thus goes the vast and
magnificent public doma-.n.'t- the strength-
ening and enriching of the Northern States
at tbe of the Southern, Virginia in-

cluded.

(ftrMr. C. W. Wailey, of this city, haB

obtained a patent for improvement in iron

ties for cotton bales.

She Clay Monument. Wo havo recent-

ly s?en with regret statements made by

some of ou? contemporaries of tho press, jn
relation to tpe action of the Comtnitteo hat-

ing this work in charge, which, from a mis

apprehension of the facts, arc calculated to

mislead and to some extent to prejudice th
public mind. -- Wo have, ihereforo, felt it ou

dutv to Ecekorect information from thos
competent to turnish it, and to oflbr it to ouj

readers. k
The first purpose, upon tho inception of

this enterprize, was to adopt tho mausoJeunj

.5 the preferablfflplan, and place in it a lifeA

jim sumo to oeexecuteu oy oaruisuuuiau-4-
Kentucky artist, Mr. .Hart. This plan

was subsequentMchanged to tho column as
kraore in conformity with tho popular taste
and w.itlt, and to.ndont In its execution a

mixture of material bronze and stone the!
wap and colossal sfituo to be of the former!

Hut it was soon ascertained that the funds oj

tho Association would be totally inadequatl
to the success of Jhis plan, and asain I

change was made taconform more nearly y

'their means, when t&s Kentucky stone ws
fixed upon as tho proper material. for tfe

whole work, includmg tho colossal statu.
This change had'thosanction and adviea of

the distinguished architect, whose design

wa3 adopted, and whohas cver.sinee been in

"xhe employment of tho Association, (Julius
W. Adams, Esq.); a gentleman weikno- -J

;he epanuity ftrhis refined antfdp
W55taau,,lS eminent pre-cK-.-

;

AtfcMAm- 3M
a. regard a colossal statue, M tbe elevat
of tb one proposed (120 feet) as e- -i in.Hn
pensibie finish to the column, and,H of the
same material, more in harmony with the
design; that the most that could be attained
was to catch the air and general appearance
of the person at that elevation, too remote
for a fisashed work to produce the same ef-

fect as when veiwed at a short distance; and
that ho himself, and another eminent Ken-

tucky artist ho named neither of whom
had ever made a model could execute one
of sufficient accuracy to answer the purpose.
The Committee, having been so satisfactorily
impressed with the opinions of the,go gentlo-me- n,

have acted upon them as reliable, and
the change to tho latter plan being more suit
able by far to their funds, have made their
contracts accordingly.

At ti.is point what was tho question for
them te decide? To adopt a material com-

paratively cheap, and to bo had in onr own
neighbfl rhood; or to adopt the bronze, vastly
more costly, and far beyond tho means of tho
Association. Is the committee had decided
upon tbe latter, would this Association seek
to avail themselves of Mr. Ilart'a work at
a Ices aura than was given by tho local Asso-

ciation at Now Orleans? Would not this
havo been unworthy of Kentucky towards
her distinguished sculptor? Tho cost of tho
New Orleans statue, wo are informed, was
$16,000 or $17,000, sour timos greater than
that resulting from tho matorlal selected, and'
sour times greater than thoy had means to
pay. Where wero the funds to bo raisod?
JJvery one ia Kentucky knows tho tardiness
with which many men pay their subscrip-
tions, and how slowly the work has pro-
gressed in consequence of thia culpable ne-

glect.
There was another way in which the ser

vices of Mr. Hart could havo been procured,
not upon a colossal, but on a lifo-six- s statue,

4ktrV2UKf-ilN- t S7J5
done, is his friende, instead of complaining
for what could not be avoided, would only
mako an effort to raise the funds, or a por-

tion of them, for this specific purpose. The
cost of a life $izo statue for the crypt, exe-

cuted in tho best statuary marble, will be,
as we are advised, about $5,000. Is the As-

sociation wore to embrace tho project now,
an abandonment of tbe colossal statue would
be necossary,-a-s ther trs not funds enough
for both at present. A colossni statue i in- -

dispensible for tho present finish according to
the plan originally adopted. "We doubt not,
is the moans were at command, the commit-
tee would before this have contracted for a
life-siz- a statue for the crypt.

Why then all this clamor? What does it
accomplish? Tho funds aro not at com
mand, unless tho present contract be can
celled, and this proposed and essential finish
to tbe column bo abandoned. Both are not
practicable.

Now, what is tho simple fact in relation
to thiq contract with Mr. John nalev.
the "stone mason," the same individual who
contracted to build the monument, which in
workmanship and Gnish will (according to
thejudjroent of those who are informed upon
the subject) compare favorably with the best
works in the Old or New World. Mr. Ha-

ley is a responsible man. lie contracts to
employ a competent arlist to model the de-

sign, he has done, as the work
proves;) which is to be submitted to a com-

mittee agreed upon this committee acting
with the Directory, approve or disapprove of
the motlel is approved of, Haloy then pro-

ceeds to have it cut in stone. When execu-
ted, this same committee are to decide
whethey it is a faithful copy of the model
agreed upon. This is tho "head and front"
of this "shameful affair." The Association
are perfectly protected by tho reference to
and deefsion cf this Committee.

With? all thcadmiratton rtu'ittftTffltf flftr
always Jelt for Mr. Hart as an artist with a
high appreciation of him as a modest,

with the pride we feelMn
him as a native Kentuckian and for tho
world-- i nde renown he has shed upon ihe
Commo nwealth, the Committee, wo thiok,
would I savo been wanting in duty to thase

they re present, is they had involved the As-

sociate a in dobt without a most probble re-

liance t,o raise tne funds for its payment
This th ty would inevitably havo boon com-

pelled t o do, is they had made tho contract
as desir ed by those who are now denounc-

ing thertr action. They bave cortainly en-

deavor d to keep within their means, and

now, that their labors are approaching an end,

with much experience o the embarrass-

ments aj.d difficulties that lhave met them at
every st p, they would notcertainly now be

wilting to plunge into new engagements

without perfect assurance that they could

meet tho m. Thoy were, all of them, tbe

warm po rsonsl acd peditical friends of the

great man to perpetuate whose memory

they naro so long devoted ihdr unremitting
eflbr's, and wo are suro that they would
febr.nk from no duty that might be necessary
to render in tho highsfct degree suc-

cessful tb& objects of the Assocation thoy
represent. And in conclusion of the whole

matter, ore will only add that, is those who

desire a Ltatue in th crypt by Mr. Hart,
will mal te an effort for the purpobo, they
can do n juch to secure tho object. Is gen- -,

tlcman jould confer together a little and un-

derstand', each other better, thero would bo
more 1 larmony, and thero might yet
bo a eati factory eolqJiQn ot ticir coimictin&
Opinions.?'

.?ArRiiGoDBT --Horse 'Show Trotting
Races. Monday was a day of great stir
and.excitement with stock-raiser- s and those
defgted to agricultural pursuits in this vi

cinty. Crowds from all directions poured
intlf'tho city at an early hoar, and through-out"h- o

day the streets wero thronged. It
was April Court tho busiest County Court
dayofthe year, and, tho liveliest, becausoit
is tho day for the exhibition of stallions,
which aro brought out in' great numbers
with their "best soot foremost," and with
their glossiest coats on. It was also a holi-

day (Easter) which flooded tho town with
the pleasure-seekin- sight-seein- g negro pop

acMfrx--.-ul- J

ulation. The auctioneers were at work du
ring tho greater portion of tho day, and

much stock and other property changed
hands. The great point of attraction, how-

ever, was tho Trottinir Course, where, at 12

o'clock, the stallions woro exhibited, and two
races, as a test of speed, wore run, by stal- -

lions now making seasons.--A- immense
crowd woro present, and tho spirited trots
produced much excitement and wero keenly
enjoyed. Tho result of tho first race, par-

ticularly, was hailed with shonts, throwing
of caps and all the excited demonstrations
which usually mark tho close jaf a hotly con-

tested heat between high mettled racers on

a running track. It is a rare occurrence tflat
the sober-side- substantia! farmers of the
county, take so deep an interest in a field of
sporkas was manifested on'tutt occasion.

Battbjg.it''the race hone ttjaHp and is last

...:
pvposea. A sever for Wt trotters
w saliove, a prevailing epidemic

purchaser", Rn4 of course stallions of
that character enlist most largely the atten-tio-

of breeders. Everybody wants a fast
horse, and the stallion that can produce the
Jayest, swiftest goer of good stamina, is tho
'card" to win. Fast trotters are now fairly
dividing tho honors with the blood "flyers"
olthe turf, and those engaged in stock-raisin- g

aie wide-a-wak- e to tho fact.
In a large field, snch as tha Trotting

Course, where there is ample room to exer
cise in ridiDg or driving at any speed, to see
tie rich-coate- d animals cavorting through
tie, crowd, trotting, pacing, racking, running
of walking, in all direotions, is a spectacle ol
tho,liveliest character, and it is not to be
wjndered at that so many assembled from far
am near to witness it. It is a grand gala
diyfor breeders and thoso ongaged in agri-

cultural pursuits. Though quit6a number
f the finest and most celebrated blood stal-

lions in the Union have their stands in this
vicinity, we noticed but two in tho immense
crowd of horsc6 on Monday Einggold, by
Boston, and Capt. Beard, by Yorkshire. The
deficiency, however, in this class of stock,
was amply mado up in tho extraordinary
number of horses for the saddlo and harness
that were on tho ground "in full feather,"
whoso beauty and powers were exhibited to
the best advantage. Tbo number of Stal

lions and Jacks on exhibition was so
ilargo that we cannot undertako to no- -

tico them in detail. We do not remem-
ber to have seen at any time, on a show
ground ia Lexington, a larger or finer collec-

tion of horses, or a greater concourse of
spectators, than wo witnessod on Monday.

We append a summary of the trots, as
tests of speed, that came off between 12 and
1 o'clock, to which we have alluded above:

remium, S50 Silver Pitch for tho best

speed, style and action taken in conjunction
1ST ClAHi.

A. H. Brand's b h Bngnoli, 5 y o,
by Membrino Chief, dam Sally
Woodford by Woodford J. S.
i'loaroe - urns, j;i;

Wm. Garrett's br h Iron Duke, 7 y o,
by Casaius M. Clay, dam by Cleve-
land Bay J. Woodruff Timo, 2:40

A. G. Karsner's br h Membrino
Whalebone, 5 y o, by Membrino
Chief, dam by , Wm.
Craft Tjraa, 2:59

2d Claps.
Br. Underwood's (Enoch Lewis') bh

.Morgan tinier, 4y o, by ilembnno
Chief, dam Morgan mare W. Pea-bod- y

Time, 2:42
A. U. Brand's b h Kentucky Chief, 4

y o by Membrino (Jnief, dam Sophy
Woodford by Woodford J. S.
Monroe Timo, 2:53

Thos. W. Lewis' br h Albion, 4 y o by
uatcorn, dam by Urowell Time, 3:0--

Tho premium was awarded to Brignoli as
the fastest and best trotting stallion.

In tho first class Iron Duko was largely
the favorite in the betting ring, and in the
second, Kentucky Chief.

(7"On Saturday night the Court House
was well filled at the meeting called to con-

sider the propriety of the "Old
Infantry" company. Gen. Combs mado a
characteristic speech, full of good humor,
and lengthy, amusing digressions, treating a
variety of subject?, in bis usual felicitous
manner. Ho succeeded in infusing, as he
always does, a lively feeling throughout his
audience, and elicited frequont applause.
The General will never grow grey either in
hair or at heart.

in'i e Lw

OrDr. E. L. Dudley has resigned tho of-

fice of Manager of the Lunatic Asylum in
this city, and Dr. John R. Dasha has been
appointed by the Governor to sill tho vacan-

cy. '

JoshUeTTSoTd!--N- ot JosiTBell, the ora-

tor, statesman and gentleman, of Boyle
money could'nt buy Aim but his namesake,
a splendid jack, belonging to W. H. Roardin
of Woodford. He was sold to Harvey Mc-Elro-

of Washington county, Ky., at $2,- -

000, and is considered a bargain at that. Ho
is three years old this Spring, 10 hands high,
and was got by the imported jack Cabrera
belonging to Jan.es McKee & Co., of Wood-

ford county.

(rWo regret to learn that old Brown
Highlander, formerly owned by Mr. Moro-lan-

of Bourbon, but for several years past
by Mr. Giltner, of Woodford, 'died at his
owner's stable in Versailles on Ore night of
tho 31st of March. Ho was fourteen years
old, a romarkably fino horse, and was tho
sire of much of the sine stock of tho State.

07"A patent has been granted to John
MoMurtry, assignor to G. B. Kinkead, of
this city, for improvement in operating hois-

ting wheels.

(rLiLBDRK W. Bogos, formerly Gov

crnor of Missouri, but a resident of Califor
nia sinco 140, died at his residence at Napi,
in that State, on the 24th ult., aged 63 years.
Gov. Boggs; was, wo believe, a nativo of this
city, and icsided here until ho arrived at tho

age of manhood. Many of our older citi-ize-

remember him, and will regret to hear
of his death.

The Danville Tribune, which was burned
out on tho occasion of the recent disastrous
sire in that place, has again made jte appoar- -

janeo 1m now end beautiful dross.

ScSiise: TIB',1 yfgWm

FOUR MILE RACE AT NEW ORLEANS.
A dispatch was received in tHtsJ city last

evening, just as our paper was going to press,
which states that Fanny Waahfeagton won

the sour mile race at New Orleans, on

Saturday. La Varieto was Eecondf Endorser
third, ar.d Breckinridge distanced fti tha first
heat. Endorser was second in theiJaBt boat.
Time, 7.378.02)$.

03-Tno- P. Porter, Esq., President

of the Senate, becomes the acting Governor
of tho Commonwealth during ihe'alusence
of Governor Magoffin to Virginia.

"-- -a t--
07'The telegraph advises us that T. 13

Sanborn wa3 arrested at Concord, Massa-

chusetts on Tuesday night last, under a
requisition of the U. S. Senate', Committee
on the llarper's Ferry affair. The arrgst was

made by Silas Carlton, Deputy Sergeant-at-Arm- s

of the U. S. Senate, and Wataon
Freeman, Jr., Deputy U. S. Mare$3?f5&- -

born refused to accompany them, whotL"iie.

was handcuffed and taken to a Oarri.ig'on
the door, during which ho struggled vl

Iv. An excitemont followed, the towji':

were rung, and a large crowd collectedjMTOjl
took Sanborn from the officers by fOrcef 'V
writ of h ibeas corpus was then iitd
Judge lloar, of tho bupreme Uourta&iya!
chusetts, returnablo bere that t
which was served uporgtrj'eparsg
Deputy Snenu toon: oammrn-uitC- i iiwacusl
tody.

rs?mnader
counsel; '' ' ';

1st. That tho Sergeant-a- t Arms of the
Senate of the United States has.no power
out of the District of Columbia, which is
directly under tho jurisdiction of Congress.
2d. That tho precept of arrest being directed
to the Sergeant by law, he alone
can serve it. 3d. That the Sergeant-at-Artn- s

cannot deputize his powers to others
out of the Distnotof Columbia.

Aster hearing the argument, the Court or-

dered Sanborn to be discharged upon tho
ground that the Sergeant-at-Arm- s could not
appoint a Deputy out of the District of Col-

umbia. Chief Justice Shaw in delivering
the opinion of tho Court stated that all the
members of the Court woro agreed upon this
point, and that a warrans of this kind must
be limited to the person to whom it is givon
by the Senate. Sanborn then lest with his
friends for home. The facts will, of course,
be reported to the Senate, and what action
thoy will consider it their duty to take un-

der the circumstances remains to be seen.

05"We are gratified to learn from the
Danville Tribune, that active preparations
aro miking to rebuild tho burnt district of
that town. From fourteen to fifteen thou-

sand dollars have been received for the re-

lisf of tbe sufferers by the sire, which has
been distributed by a committeo of the cili"
Zens of the place to he entire satisfaction of
the community.

Madison Cquntt Affairs. Tho Rich-

mond Messenger, of Saturday last, contains
the sollowing:

Hanson, Ealey, and Bland, Cow. We
learn that Hanson was seen at Kirksville,
some ton mile3 southwest of this placo on
Wodoosday last, on his way out of the State.
Dr. Harris and Mr. Willis Shoe make both
saw and talked with him, and learned from
him that ho was leaving the State not to re-

turn again. We also learn that Haley and
Bland, who wrote the letter to 0. l& Clay.

ttlAWMsJttfl
the main disturbers of the peace of tha
county, and as they are now gone, we hope
all will again be quiet.

A member of the committee informs us
lhat the apprehensions of Mr. Clay are all
really groundless, as his name has never
been before the committee for its action at
all. Some one must have played upon hu
credulity a little strongly. Mr. Clay must
see by tho card of the committee, published
in this morning's paper, that he was grossly
deceived by Haley and Bland.

The" members of the Baptist Church at
East Hickman, in this county, havo
presented to the Rev. land T. Dillard, D.
D., a sine silver 6ervica, in token of their
esteem for him as a man and of their grati-
tude for his long services to them as Minister
of the Gospel. Tho presentation, was mado
by two young ladies of the congregation, and
tho following correspondence in reference to
it we take pleasuro in laying beforo our
readers:

Lexin'oton, Ky., April i, 18G0.

Rev. R. T. Dillabd,
Dear Sir In behalf cf East Hick-

man Church, ponnit U3 to present to you tho
service of s:lver, as a tribute of the heart
felt wishes for your happiness, and a token of
tho loi c and affection, which we, as a church,
feel for you, our spiritual father, and, for
thirty-seve- n years, faithfully guiding us in
in the path of immortal life and unending
happiness.

Receive, also, with this heart-offjrin- our
ardent prayer for tho restoration of your
health, and that you may long live, continu-
ing to be an able and succsssful laborer in
the Lord's vineyard.

Respectfully, your friends,
SALLIECARR,
M. DATE HUNT.

Misses Sallie CAnnand Al. Kate Hunt,
Young Ladies I thank you from

my heart for tho elegant service, of silver
presented me through you, by tbe Baptist
Church at East Hickman. The many to-

kens of affection received by me from them
riuring.a mtnistEC-nltnirtv-aev- cai, .are.
eclipsedby this handed roe b ou lou
and thfly have my best wishes, for present
and suture happiness.

Yours, most affectionatelv,
R. T. DILLARD.

tri 'sir

07" V Fugitive Slave case, causing no little
excitement, was being investigated at Phila
delphia last week, tho particulars of
which are thus stated by telegraph: A young
negro man, named Moses Horner, was

brought from Harrisburg to Philadelphia on
Tuesday night, claimed as a fugitivo slave by
Charles T. Butler, of Virginia. The caso
was carried before the United States District
Court, and aftor hearing the proof, Judge
Cadwallader ordered that the slavo bo re-

manded to the custody of his owner. Great
excitement in the neighboihood of the Court
House followed tho announcement of tho de-

cision; a large crowd, composed chiefly of
negroes, assembled, and on the fugitive being

taken to a carriage they surrounded it, and

mado a desperate attempt at a rescue The
carriage was broken down, but tho polico

promptly came forward, arrested twelve ol

the rescuers, and took the fugitive to prison.

A writ of habeas corpus, returnablo before

Judge Allison, ol the State Court, wa3 sub-

sequently served on the Marshal, the result
of which U not yet announced.

co tho above was in type, wo see

that the slave has been given up to his own-

ers, and roroovod from the city on his way
horns.

05News received at New Orleans last
week, from Texas, represents lhat Gov.Hous-to- n

is organizing an expedition against tbo

Indjan?, trader tho command of Burleson,

5mrfrrtr&S

Sew Counterfeit. Tho following is the
description of a spurious two dollar bill on

thofCommercial Bank of Kentucky, which
has just made its appearance: Tho bill is

undoubtedly an alteration from somo "wild
call' bank, as it would be almost impossible
to counterfeit the genuine Tho counterfeit
2'&iro thus presented: ship under full sail;
FiAon on the lest, and a ship under full sail
onaho right side; the title letters aro tho
sac o as in the genuine; signed L. 11. Flour-n- o

, President.

p-Rep-
ort of sas mado by C T. Wos-lb- ;

,' Auctioneer, in Laxington, on Monday,
(Cj anty Court day) April 9th, 18G0:

32! fead of 2 year old Steers, at $32
;. per head, $1,024 00

30 fearling Steers, at $21 per hd. 630 00
I' aair yearling Mules, 200 00

43 --year, old Mules, at $128, dr. 5,760 00
4a old Mules.sold at $125, B.625 00
30ifc-ye- old Mules, at 8G, 2,580 00

iv Work Mnles, Srawn, 415 oy
r old fllutes, at sitfo ito. lujuu ou

abtaa; average SlOO. 500 00
irUBffcows, av. $130, 520 00

640 00
SrSSVComan. aero 28. veara. 850 00

k..''.J . age 30." 425 00
i" Bdy- - ago 17, 1,350 00

r'"i " aa 9 705 00
VU-'JX- nn

t
ago 65, 500 00

m. - $32,077 50
MukjS and Cattle well sustained
ownwaoi teuuonoy.

II. Q Ul
rrrnTMB r.-- I

TMmviaSitarVl ygafTioaj .., .m,Mrrt--

my horso Aldalla. 1 accept yom proposition,
and will name Ortnbsr next as the
to bo Cied between u,) the an-ta- n to be mile
heatrin harness, over the Lexington Trotting
Courjf, to be governed by tbe rules of said course,
for 5J00, half forfeit. I prefer day and a
good track; but is you objoot to that,yon can
name the day, and go, good or bad. I havo

ray forfeit $250 in tho Deposit Bank at
Cynthlana. JOEL V. LOVE.

Cynlhiana, TC y., April 9, I860..

MAIIKIE1).
On tho 5th inst., by the Rav. John II. Heywood,

Speed Smitii Gooploe. Esq., of this city, to Miss
MabvE .daughter of T.T. Shrevo, Bq.,of Lou-
isville, Ky.

On the th inst., by tho Rev. Dr. Adams, Mr.
Savdel B ujeour to Miss HarrietN. CUHES,alI
of this city.

DIED.
Ontho8thint., T.hhk 0HEVI3, daughtor of

Samuel nn'l Oeorge Ann Chevi!, of this eity,
pged about two year.
r.i.UMjr-rr-- p l.ui hiu J" i1. J,..'iy. p', ',.,7 iy

All f BUS

roroovod my Boot and rji'ooRAVING a sew door boloir my M stand on
Shortstreet, noar Broadway, I wish o soil

MY BNTIRS3 STOCK

HOME-MAD-E

sa p iSfc'sw tm 6. mvE&ttimmirv( a h ri ui ra j v.. ,drrj ir3r ,; si r. ';'-- .'jw w m am &j&aa &?;&:&!$
together with oil tho EASTERN WORK on
hand,

At Cost for Cash!
AlivaboutTen Dozen good French Cnl"

SlauS; loppiHSJjinings "ad sole Jbcatlicr,
a.l of nhioh is offered at oost.

Arif ono wishing to carry on tho business will
do will topurohaso tho EutiroStock ami Fix-
tures in which I will give a bargain. In this
way they can roneiva a good custom, a good
ilouEO well arrancod and at a low rent.

Als, five or six SHOW CASES for sale.
As I intend to eng.ve ia another business, I

wish to I1 immediately,
aprilll 1 J. W. pOSXOS.

Fruits on Consignment,
fT SACK8 DRIED PEACHES,

Just luce voi frosh an 1 in good order, for sale by
aptf! 11 4t J. L. KLlifciKT.

GHOOBRIBS,
QUGAR, Cofleo, Tea and White Fish,
KJ received and for salo low by

apil 11 it J. L. ELBERT.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
0

TWILL, as Trusteo of J. B. Payne, sell on
the 3rd of May next, at pub-li- o

sab at his fn-- 3 miles from Ljxiu;ton aad
noar Eandersviue, the fallowing desoribed

NEG-ROH5- , Viz:
A Netro Woman about 22 years of age; two old
Negrs ilea; oad ole Woman; ono Boy about 1 i
ysarjof age, and fivo Children under T years of
agc-jo- na of them a girl 8 nd the other 4 boys.

Ali, at the same time and place, tho life estate
intest of said Payne ia a traot of 20 Acres,
bcini part of said farm and moro particularly
desctlbod in tho deed from D. Mc. Payne to K
Jl.AV. A. Payno.

Th creiitors are requested to attend.
TBBMS OF SALE. Sis months nogotiablo

coteTwith good sureties.
I JOHN B. PAYNE, Jr., Trustee.

april 11

"Notice to Trespassers,
TilR oonstantannoyancesasd injuries to which

subscriber is subjected by porsons
n'VSTlXG A.VD FISHING upon his lands, ren-der:- it

necossary that he should givo nntioo,
wbioV ho hereby does, that all persons aro from
this time notified not to trespass upon his farm
inthfeorany other manner, as bo will put tho
law, Jn force against all who may so offend. He
hoQjltbat this totico will be sufficient to prevent
aayjfomplaint heroafter on his part.

ette ao., april 11, 1860 lm

Cattle for Sale.
subscriber residing in Mercer county, Ky.,THE for sale One Hundred Head of Fal

UuUocks now ready for market, that will avor-ag- e

1500 pounds gross.
iJOso, Fifty Head of No. 1 Three year old

Stock Cnttlc.
They can be soen at my farm, where puroha-sersar- o

invited to call and see them.
ajiilll ABRAM SMITH.-

T
i jSTOTIOE.

subscriber wisbinc to remove tothoeonu- -
,. --..j uti Kisatucnur; on intra

stnet POR SAUE. There are are about six
and a half acres of ground, well improved with
choice fruit trees and all tho neoosBary

with a well of good water.
$r terms, which will be mado easy, call on tbo

sobter-be- r on the promises.
aprilll 1 C. J. SANDERS.

Stolen Mare.
Off Saturday night last, I arrested a negro man

the Lunitic Asylnm. Ho was riding
a black mire, upwards of 16 hanHs hi h,and with
two white hind soot The maro is now at
Parker Craig's stable in Lexington, where tbe
owner caB'01 D7 payifg oharges of keeping,
advertising, &$.

april 11 1 JAMES POWELL.

NOTICE.
TnE Stockholders of the Midway and Elkhorn

Road Company, aro horebv noti-
fied to attend a meeting at tho town of Midway.
Ky., on tho 21st of April at 10 o'clock, A. M., for
the pnrpose of eleoting tho offioors of said Com-

pany and f--r other purposes.
By order of the Old Board.

april 11 1

ji HAVE nevor tried ono of these Coal
Oil Lamts, and have never seen one

burning; but, somehow, I I don't like them
as well as candles. Folks icho use them bat
that they give the brightest and cheapest
light of anything yet introduced in this part
of tha coun'rv, and that they cost much less
than even tallow candles; but somehow I'm
afraid of them. I know thoy won't explode,
but I don't fancy them. I have heard that
tho oil does not greaso or stain anything,
but but I don't liko them as well as can-
dles "

This is it. Every ono who uses a Coal
U.l Lamp, liko thoso sold by GEO. W.
NORTON & FITCH, and burns tho Oil they
sell, is highly pleased with both. Those
who do not use a Coal Oil Limp at all, and
who have never seen one, "do not like them
much." But this is natural. Wo do not
become fond of anything until we learn its
merits, Bprilll l

Si.1LT

TO "WIST LOTS
FOR SALE.

8 Trustoo of Dr. Jons B. Payne, on Fri-du- y,A flluy 4th,' 18CO, I will sell at pub,
lis auction, tho following

CITY PROPERTY:
0. 1 A ValuableBuildingliOt, on Wal- -

nutstreot,adjoioinj,ihe property sold by Dr.
J.U. Payno to J. II. U.ikor, and near Urad- -
ley's Steam Mill, tNo, 2 A Lot of 2 12 Acres, in tho r&n of
tbo abovo lot, TriUt'a Hide alloy to Walnut
ttrect. .,?

No. 3 A Small IiOtliotwcon tho above with
a Stable and an alto.

No;' i The Iiifc EUatc Interest of John B.
Payne in tlio Keaii&noa at tho corner of Barr

vnnd Walnut sttoaJf,
NoS Threo XiomB Tayno Stroot, near tho

uoviugbou uepuBui.iDgjuon vu amu giroot
about 50 see

No, 6 Three Ijots Main street, near tho
Daavillo Railroad fa running baok to the
FrunVfort Bailroi

N'd. The JAfo tatc Interest of said
Payne in Two lidck Housoj and Lots

ono on Afnfn street, near tho Ceme-
tery, tfic other on the Railroad.

The attention of trorehajors of city property
and his creditors is inVitod.

Tho vrill begin at 10 o'clock at the lots on
Main stroot, and ttianoo prococd to tho other
property.

TERMS OF S AEE Sir aiA nine months cred-
it, negotiable notes with good pcourity.

JOHN B. PAYNE, Jk., Trustea.
aprilll -

Turnpike Notice.
annual oloetioa of ProjidentandTOE of tho Danville, Lacoaster and 'icbo-lasvil- lo

Tnrnpiko Road Company, will bo hold on
Monday, tuo itn Uiiy ot Nay next, at tlte House
of Z. C. Morriolt, Garrard connty, Ky.

JNO. BUTLER, Prcs't.
ajjril 11 l-- :t

&JTO&Q& ,
THE property of James M.

Giildeborough,Talbon county,
Maryland, seven years old this,
spring, and in perfect, healthy
will mako his second season

in Kentucky, at the stable of the pubsonber, in;
Clarkcounty, immodiatelyon tho Winches tor and
Lexington pike, 3 miles from tho former place."
at $35 Dollars tb insure a marc in foal.
tho money duo and piyablo when she is known to
be, or parted with. Should any maro bo paid for,
and turn out not to bo so, she can be returnod to
tho horse,re of ehargt titherforttrvire or ketp,
next season, or'tho money bo refunded, as the
owner may prefer. Persons sending marosto this
horse, will bo orpoetod to pay tho groom 1 for
his attention to them, and mire) from a di3tanoe
will be oharged $150 por month for grass and
suit., whiln on tho farm, aftor tho first month for
that time tboy will be kept gratis. Reforenco is j

mado to my formor patrons, as to tho earo and j

n.ttflnt.inn wo civo mares.
WM. R. DDNOAJT

Description and Pedigree.
SE3AST0P0L is a rich mahogany brown.

Thero is not an artist living that can exool what
natnro has done for him in that way. lie is 16
hand3 1 Inch high, weighing 13 0 poands; pos-
sessing docility, Btylo, notion, speed, and powers
of endurance, in a vory remarkablo degree.
Thero is not a quality, I ein s.iy in all candor, that
a horso can possess at all, valuable for practical
purpose, that ho has not. His colts are in-

variably bays or browns; not over-siio- but gen-
erally largo onongh; looking very muoh in point
of style end form, as is they woro by a thorough-
bred. I have it, too, from a reliable source, that
his colts aro bringing as much or more money
than tho colt of any horso of his kiud cvor in
Maryland. He was bred by Gov. Ridgely, near
Baltimore, the most noted breeder In the S'ato
of Maryland; w.u sired by Whitehall, ( bred by
uoorge vt. Adams, tne ownor ot tne wtutehall
Trotting Stud Stables, Washington county, JJ. V.,
perhaps tho most, distinguished breeder in the
Union,) by N'orth Amorican, and ont of a mare
by Cock of the Rook, by Dnroc; North American
was by Sir Walter; he by badger's Hickory, of
Sebastopol. And of his sire, Gov. Ridgely in a
.letter to a friend in Now York, writes thus:
"Whitehall was in color brown, 18 hands 1 inch
high; weighed 1300 pounds; trotted in harness
in and to a w.igon in public in Philadelphia
ia 2:10. I always thought vory highly of him
and preferrodhim to any horse I knew, to breed
from. I raised a very sine brown horso colt by
him, which I sold at throe years old for $2,000.
He was ono of tha finest colts I ever saw, combin-
ing speed and siio, and had it not been for my
unwillingness to bavo a stallion on tho place, I
shonld not have sold him. Whitohall was a
mighty road horso, and in his day no horso driv-
en out of Philadelphia could boat him."

Sebastopol is the oolt to which the Governor
,iouiUottiir,rofiirrind.althaushJiejA.-ig4ucT-
or been trained lor tne troftrng'SoarwTana eon- -

scquently without a public record, or ia a condi-
tion now to havo ono givon him, woro his owner
inclined, in contequenoe of nn injury upon his
his log I do claim for the family lrora which ho
is immediately and dirootly descended, as much
distinction in tho way of speed and powers of
endurance at any horso that Iivoh; among them
I will name tho sollowing:

Shot', who trotted in 2:33, and a half milo to a
waijon in 1:13, and was sold for 3,000.

jSrial, trotted in 2:35)$ to a wagon, and was
sold for $2,500.

Putnam trotted in 2:36 to a wagon and was sold
for $3,000.

Lady Blanch trotted in 2:36 to a wagon and
sold for 53,020.

Bilzsra trotted in 2:42 to a wagon and sold for
$2,200.

Lidy Miller and Dalton's 100-mi- Horso who
won moro raoes at long distances than any horse
in theworldjwerc also by North Amorlcan.

American, by White Hall, tho winner of the
first prijo at the Now York State Fair at Albany
last fall, in a ring of tho most distinguished hor-
ses in tho Union, and who is at this time serving
maresatthe stables of Oeorge W. Adams, his
breeder and owner, and whore his sire was bred,
at $50 the season, was not only a trottor himsolf,
as can bo scan bolow, but is a producer of sumo
good onos, as may bo seen by rofering to tho per-
formance of tho Moid of Beloit, who, before sho
was eight yoarsold, had trottod eight races, win-
ning every race, and every heatdown in tho 40's;
or to the race at Whitehall, Now York, on the
ice, Saturday, January tho 29th, 859, where two
of his untrainod, unfitted colts, met and trotted
threo hoats, hoad and head in each heat, in 212

2:412:41.
Sebastopol's dam was a very sine and well bred

bay mare, the proparty of Gov. Ridgely, and has
mado public time on a trotting courso. As I havo
not lior pedigree or performances before me, I
rauBt omit them for the prosent.

American at tho clcse of a long season, was
put on tho turf in tho fall of 1857, and with ten
days sitting, commenced his career by challeng-
ing Mr. Bigart's Rattler, for a race to harness for
$500 a sido. Ho declined tho offer. American
was entered for the stallion purse, at tho great
National Fair, Albany, with Nonpariol, Groy
tlambletonian, Bigart's Rattler, Columbus, and
Hard Road, which race he won in two straight
hoats. Timo 2:9 2:49. He was then matched
for $500 against Nonpareil ia harness, whom ho
beat in two straight heats. Time 2:15 2:46. In
a sow days aster the last ramed race, ho was
match od againBt tho golding Duke, for $500, best
three in five, to wagons, winning this race, also,
in straight hoatB Timo,2 50 2:49 2:4 U trotting
the last half mile of the third heat in 1:18. The
Albany Morning Tides newspaper, speaking ot
American at that time holds the following lan-
guage:

"AMKRICAt AOAIN VICTORIOUS Thrtt Timet a
Winner on the Mmpire (hurt. The stallioD, At
meriosn, tho property of Goo. W. Adams, or
Whitehall, and the premium animal of the Na-
tional Horse Fair of the Em, ire Course, was yes-
terday successful in his contest with tho famous
trotting horse 'Duke.' American's perfurrnnnees
witnm tno last ttiirtocn days are worthy of io
oord,and wo therefore enumerato them. On the
Uth inst., bo was tho winner of tho Stallion
purse at the National Fair, against tho entrios of
the bost stallions in the oountry. On the 18th
inst , he beat Nonpareil, by New York Black
Hawk, and one of tho besta-i- d fastest stallions in
the river countie; and again yesterday, he bea
tie horso Duko, tho conqueror of Stuckbridgo
Chief, to wagon and drirer, weighing 300 pounds,
mile heats, best threo in fira. N ever was tbo ad
agejof "Blood will tell," bettor proven than in
thathorse. In American's veinscourses the same
blood that carried American Kclipso through so
msny victories, trotting against the very best
hores thatconld bo sound in his day, and with-
out loosing but ono heat in his numerous raoes.
Amerioan and his progony stand in high repute
in this State and Vermont. In proof of this
fact wo may state that John Cutler, Ksq , of this
city, a sew days since offered $1000 for a sour year
old American mare."

Aciorioan'a short career on the trotling turf
was closed by a challonjfe published in the Uos-to-

Now York, and Albany papers; to trot him
against any stallion, savo ono, in the United
States, to wagon, forSl.OOO or $2,000.

American's stock are nearly all of a bay or
brown eolor, with but sew marks, and he has nevor
sired but ono sorrel colt. His stock have trotted
in 2:36, and nevor are known to laok for wind or
lasting qualities, or to out themselves either be-

foro or behind. GEO. W. ADAMS.

Mb. W. R. Ddnoak
Dear Sir: You will find in tho enclosed bills

much information that will be important to you
in getting up an aavertiscmont tor your Horse- --
Soma recent races of the stock aro not included,!
but perhaps you will find as muoh matter as you
may wish to pubiua. u. w. Adams.

NOTE. I havo said this mush for Sebestonol
in consequonco of not having had his pedigree
last season, and as his owner and himself are en-

tire strangers in the oountry; in order that breed-
ers may see that I am not oQerine them the ser
vices of a horse that is not what he should bo.

WM. R. DUNCAN,
aprilll 1- -
Lesington Observer copy ono month, trad cbargo

tils tr9.iVatt"9naJ Pittw,

: STHAYJDD
FROM my place near Jones' Nur-feer- y,

in Clarke county, Ky., on tho
14tn of March last, a light BA i UUKSli,
sour years old this Spring, about 15j hand3
high, with a star in his sorehead, and one
ffhito hind soot.

I wjll give a liberal reward for the return
of said horso to mo at Athens, Fayetto co.,
Ky., or for such information addressed to
me at that place as will enable me to got
him. A. J. I1ULETT.

aprilll lt(KJ7"Winchpster Chronicle copy to amount
of $1 50 andlharge this office.

IMPORTED JACKS.
" o

The Two Imported Spanish Jacks

OABEEEA,
AND

' D 0 1ST PBSEO,
StLLCTED by tha most oompetont

jddea, rogardl03s of price, tho ono for
ma uncommon siao, being upwards of 10
hands hih; tho other so his remarkable

symmetry, aotivity and horse-Iik- o appoaranoc,
anatupwards of 15 hands high. Both are jet
blacK with mealy nose, and are in 2uo health
acd. condition. Their services are offered at
Fifty dollars for a Jack Colt, or Thirty Dollnr
for tt Jennet Colt. All Jennets should be plainly
braflded. Good caro will be taken of them, and
they will bo pastured gratis, and grain fed is de-
sired on moderato toains,

Toso Jacks havo proven themselvos tho host
in the country. Their colts hate

been told from $1,500 to 32.000.
--TEoy will continuo at their oldstand, at James

MSKcVs, in Woodford county, Ky., five miles
r crffuiuef, uu lao rrantuort i urnpiKO roaa.
letters snouia bo addressed to the subscri-Sprin- g

Station, P. O., Woodford co., Ky.
JAA1E3 ilOh.KK i UO.

tiollwfbTTYRTrttnoTTrenff?)
town Journal, oopy one mouh,and sond accounts
to this otheo lor collection.

The Northern Trotting Stnllion
ABBALLAH,

WILL mako his second sea-
son at my stables, near Cyn-thian- a,

at Twenty-Fir- e Val-
iant the Ssaton, tha money due
as soon as the service is ren

dered. Any mare cot proving in foal oan bo
tho following Seasin free of charge, is tho

horse bo then alive, or Thirty Dollars to Innure
a mare in foal, tho monoy due as soon as tho fact
iaaMert.uned.ortho maro parted with.

A!?DALLAUis7 years old, a beautiful bay,
lb hands iigh. and for sty io, form, action, speed
an (nduranccjis not surpassed by any horso in
Kentucky.

Abdallah was sired by Hamblctonian, he by the
celebrated Old Abdallah, ho by old Mimbrino,ho
by imported Messenger. Dain of Hambletonian
was tho Chas. Kent mare, by imported Bellfoun-dor- ;

gr. dam Old One-Ey- e, by Ilamblotonian, he
by imported Mos(nger; Hauiblotonian's damaNo
by imported Messenger; dam of Ono-Ey- o also by
imported Messongor. Abdallah's dam was by Hay
llom-ia.ou- t of a Alambrinb mare; Bay Roman by
Mambtino, he by old Mambrino, and he by im-

ported Messenger.
f3F"I wi.l givo a premium of a $25 Silver

Pitchci to tho best Horse Cnlt, and the same to
tho bes Mare Colt, of tho got of the present sea-
son, tha colts to bo shown the 1st Saturday in
September, 1851.

1 wilUlsogirea S100 Premium in Silver Plate
to tho fastest trotting colt of Abdallah's get the
present Season, to be decided tho fall aster thoy
are three years old, in harness.

JOEL F. LOVE.
Harrison Co., april 11 1- -

The Premium Draft Stallion

ia!i3 $3' Jm S w
WILL stand at my s'ablos

eight miles east of Lexington
ou tho Tates' Creek road, and
will be permitted to serve
marei at Ten Dollars the In

surance, tho monoy to be paid whon the faot is
ascertained or tho man is parted with.

ROGER' HANSON i? by the celebrated Harness
Stallion Sir Wallace, dam by tho imported draft
horso Hercules, grand dam by Whip. He is sour
yoarsold this beautiful iron gray, is
full 17 bands high, and is in all respeots one of
tho finosttorsOH of hisolassin Kontucky.

Breeders may be assured that thoy cannot find
a horso moro admirably suited for useful purpo-
ses than Roger Hanson, whieh they will readily
admit upon examining him, whioh they are in
vised to dL Hb has tkcn premiums wherever

LvlWIjSI i ITMirtB- - tfiWerKalHwbaat-!- -

"nS"
P. E. TODHUNTER,

Jessamine oo., april II 1- -

RECEIVER'S SALE
OF

:S, !g C"

'?
Sc STOCKS.

BY an order ef tho Fayetto Circuit Court, the
following PROPERTY will bo sold on

Satnrday. the J2th day of May, 1SCO, at
tho Court House door at 12 o'clock:
No. 1. The HOUSE & LOT, on Main etrcot,

fronting about 39 feet, running bach about
llOloet to an alloy, occupied at present by
R. D. Mahono as a Tailor chop, and Hollen-kainp- 's

Confeotionory.
No. 2. A. Home and Lot, on Upper stroot,

occupied by L, Hcacox, 43 a Lcittbor Shop.
No. 3. A House and Lot. adjoining No. 2,

occupied by Thompson k Croighton as a
Tiner'sShop.

No. 1. A House and Lot, adjoining and next
to L. C. Randall & Co.'s Grocery, oooupiod
by Mitoheil & Adams' ns a Tinner's Shop.

No. i. A House and Lot, lately ocoupied by
Mr. A. Lssraud, as a residence, lying on the
corner of Upper and Mechanics' street.

And tho following Property will be sold at the
Court House door, at 12 o'clock, on County
Court day, being tho Uth day oOIuy,
1860:

Three Negro Men,
Two of whom nro accustomod to work in a Tan

Yard, and tho third a good Factory hand.
5 Shares of Lexington k Frankfort Railroad

Stock.
5 Shares Maysvillo Turnpike Stock.
3 Shares Nicholasvilla Turnpike Stock.

TERMS OF SALE-T- he Houses and Lots will
bo sold on a credit of six, twelve aud eighteen
months oredit, equal instalments. Tho Slaves
and Stocks on a credit of sour months, tho pur-
chasers giving bond for tho purchase monoy with
good security, to havo tho forco and effect of
judgments, and bearing interest from date.

HIGGINS & ELLIOTT,
Receivers of Wm. Morton's Estate,

maroh 17 98- -

J. W. PECK, JAS. DONNELLY,
Sign Painter, Grainer Houso Painter and Pa-

perand Fresco Painter. Hanger.

PSOK 8c DONNELLY,
House, Sign, and Ornamental

JPA.I3STTERS,
PAPER Hanging, Graining and Frescoing done

noatest stylo.
J3TWater Stroet, between Upper and Mill,

Loxington, Ky.
apil7 101

For Hire
FOR the balance of tho yoar, a Negro Girl, 14

15 years of age. Apply to
npril 7 104-- 4t GEO. W. BRAND.

For Hire
the balance of the year, a young Likely

NcsroJInn. Apply to
9 apr7-l- t W. W. GRAVES.

TO THS OWNERS OF TROT-TIN- G

STOCK.
HAVING ontered into an arrangoment with

trainer and driver, Mr. War-ra- n

Peabndy to train with me at my stables in
Lexington, Ky.. gentlemon savoring us with their
Horses to bo trained, will find I have Tins REA-
SON a competent Drivur and Trainer, a3 Mr. '5

skill ami experienoe ncod no comment.
ROBERT UNDERWOOD,

Veterinary Surgeon.
N. B. I have enlarged my Stables with addi-

tional Box Stalls.
aprip7 101-2- m

SOMETHING pleasant to Two Thousand
in Ihis community Theprioe

of the bost Mavsvi le Coal Oil lleduced to
Ono Dollar a gallon by GEO. W.NORTON
& FITCH.

Bv new arrangements with tho Union Coal Oil
Company of Maysville, wo ar now onablod to
supply our many customers with that Qil at

One Dollar a Gallon.
We warrant every gallon wo soil to bo the Oil

from tho Union Coal and Oil Company's Manufac-
tory at Maysville. Our friends can always de-
pend on getting this Oil, and no other at our
houses n4 we fas" always furnish it at Mays-vill- a

prices, freight included.
Merchant! in this section will save time and

risk of leakage, by buying of us. Families will
insure themselves against endless vuxation and
annoyance, byeondincfor Coal Oil to

OBO.W. NORTON & FITCH,
pril 7 10J

r?S
TOTiLlDii!
MAGUIRE would inform her paV;MRS. and the publio generally, that she;?!' '

just receiving

A Large and Elegant Stock
or

MILLINERY.
Sho will be pleased to have the ladies call and
oxsiaino for themsolves. H:r PRICES, as usual,
aro uniform and reasonable. 'MRS. M. A. MAGUIRE, Main et.

nptil 7 104-2- m

COAL OIL! COAL OIL!
IPrico Reduced.
vWbite Maym-ill- Coal Oil at ONEPURE per Gallon.

T. J. HARRISON & BON.
april 7 104

Paints, Oils and Varnishes,
A T low prices. For salo by

T. J. HARRISON k SON.
april 7 104

EARLY-YOR- K CABBAGE,
Tomato, Egg Plants, &o.n.THE subscriber has now ready ar.d for sale,

hardy Cabbago Plants, raised without
bottom heat and well bardoned.

Also, Tomato, Pepper and Egg plants, &e.
Aster May 1st, Sweet Potato Plants of gsod

varieties.
C. S. BELL,

april 7 121-4ts- Lexington Cemetery.

CLARETS ARD BLES.
fifk BOXES various brand Clarets,
OX 10 Casks Knox & Son's Sparkling Alio

..Ala. w
3 do Barclay, Perkins & Co's eclobralei

Br wn Stout.
Just received, for salo by
april 7 104 UUiMLCtl a lit.sjc.

Mackerel.
?A KITTS No. 1 Meas Mackerel.
1? 25 " No. 1 Mackerel.

IS " N.2 "
25 " No. 3

Just received, for sale by
anril 7 101 HL'NTER k BRUCE.

On Consignment,
I Si BBLS. Spanish YAMS. Just recaivod
A.tJ nndforsaloby

april 7 101 HUNTER Jl BRUCE.

FOR SALE.
HOUSE5 AND LOTS, two onFOUR street, and two oa Walnut street.

Apply to W. II. ELLIS,
At bis Cirpanter's Shop, on Limestone St.

' april 7 101

Trotting Eorse for Sale,
bo sold at tho Trotting Track byWILL to tho highest bidder, on Monday.

Sth airil, I860, to closo a partnership account, i

Roan Horse, 6 years old this Spring. Ha will b

inven 1 mile, aster which ho will boeold without
reserve. C. T. WORLEY, Aua'r.

april" lf-l-l- t x

TO BBICi HJAEERS.
wish to contract for tho Making andWEBurning of fmin 000,000 to SOO.000 Brjek

at tbe town of Winchester, Clarke county, Ky,
fur tho uao of thelJ.-rar- of Managers of tho Win-
chester Collego. Proposals will be received for
tho simo. until Saturday, the 23th of April, 1800.
On that day, in said town, at 11 o'clook.tho work
will be lotto tho lawest and bost bidder, tliccon-tractin- g

party obligating himsolt to havo thorn
ready for the wall in the shortest reasonable timo.
Tho dirt is now being dug, and a comfortable
irnuse will be furnished the contractor to live in
while engaged on the job, at a reasonable rent, is
desired. THOS. H. ROBINSON,

JOHN CL1NKENBEARD,
W. R. DUNCAN,

april 7 101

Cincinnati Commercial copy ono woek and send
account to this office

NOTIOB.
npHE notes givon for property bon ght at jalei
JL imade by tho KxecutoH ot it, VXickUhORlfteiunK

orM'.aava laafltttnaifiimnejniuanKPiitMBKJiif

ed therefor c Election.
JNO. PRESTON, Jr.
A. J. EWING,

april 7 101 Executors.

EDWIN FORRB3T,
The well known Trotting Stallion,

ILL stand the present senon at
jrjfrft Woodburn, Woodford county, Ky., and

will bo permitted t servo marcs at
Thirty Dollars the season, with

tho privilege of returning noxt year, should the
miro not prove in foal; tho money in alt cases
to bo paid when tho aiare is takon away.

R. A. ALEXAKDER.
Woodburn, Woodford Co., april 7 10 4- -

The Fine Jack,
?oung Mammoth Warrior,

L. WILL stand at the tablC3 of John L.
Keys, at Bryan's Station, Fayette coun-
ty, Ky., and will serve tnaros at 1 sit
Dollars tho Insurance. Ho is full IS

hands high. Ho was got by Col. Tanl's Old
Mammoth Warrior, or hotter known as the Bob
Smith Jack, and out of a fino largo Jonnet. He
has proved himself a superior brooder, and a
suro foal getter.

JOHN L. KEYES.
Fayette eo., april 7 101- -

KNIGHT OF ASHLAND.
THIS sine young Trotting

Stallion, will bo let to a limi-
ted pumoerof marcs this ssa-so- n,

at my stablos in Lexing-
ton. Kv.. at 49rt tlrn Tn.r..

ranoo, andSIS tho Season.
Kmoht of Aroland is a beautiful rich brawn,

without white, black legs, and 6tands 16 hands
1 inch high, and ii the bet bred horso of his
age by Membrino Chief in Kontucky, having sour
direct imported orosscs on tho dam side ho will
be fouryears old in May.

PEDIGREE.
Ktiranr or Ashland was got by Membrino

Cbiof, his dam, bred by tho late Dr. E. Warfield,
b imported lledgeford, 2d dam Olivia, by Sidi
Hamot,3d dam Miss Dowden. dam of Sir I cslle,
by imp. Buzzard, 1th dam by Damon, 5th dam by
imp. Fearnought.

Broeders aro invited to oall and see him.
ROB'T. UNDERWOOD.

april 7 101-l-

GREY DIOMBDS,
THE Premium Hnrsc, and gettorof

jWwtft premium blood, saddle and harness hor-K4-

18 makin? the nrepnnt lininn .1 nvi bouse in Bourbon countv. Kv.. six mdej
from Paris, on tbe turnpike leading from Pans to
Mt. Sterling, tio will be permitted tp servo
inaros at S25 to insuro a living colt, the money
due when tho coltcomes; $lo by the season, duo
the 1st of July, 1860 Thoso putting by tho sea-

son and paying the money will have the pnvilogo
of putting on until thoy get a oolt.

Description & Pf digreo.
GREY DIOMEDE is 10 hands high, a beauti-

ful dapple grey; was sired by my old Quicksilver,
and ho by Cadoi, he by Johns.m's Medley, he by
HI, and ho by the imported Sir Hirry. Quick-
silver's dam by Hull's Quicksilver, he by old
Quicksilver, and aid out of a mare by old
Quicksilver; breoding and giving in Quicksil-
ver, fivo crosses from tho imported Medley..
Orey Dinmede's dam was by a son of tbo lm
ported Stamboul, tbe Rinc's Arabian, his gr.
dam by Colwt-U'- s Whip, his ggdnmby iciu. Bui-axr- d.

Full particulars of hispedigreo and Urms
will bo published in hand bills.

Onowrdas tihiabreeding. He is 12 years old
this Spring, has 17 etal ioni kept from him.aai
most of thorn premium colU eitner in the blood,
s.iddlo, or harness rings, and they are selling
from $1,000 to $2,000 eaah, without the eipenso
of training of them to the amount of from ?100
to $500 to sco what they are. their own looks,
stylo and natural gaits sell them without a train-
er's puff.

ALSO,

Black Hawk Morgan, Jr.,
WILL be permitted to sorve a sow mures. He

is a beautiful blaok, and near 16 hands high.
Ho was sired by Blaok Hawk Morgan and he was
by Hill's old Blaok Hawk.out of Lilly, a full bred
Morgan mare. Sho trotted her tbird mile in 2:32,
beating the celebrated Moscow Lady. Moscow
was sired by tho imported horso, English Def-
iance Blaok Hawk Morgan, jr's dam was by tho
imp. Smuggler, out of a Whip mare. Sho never
was beaten as a paoor for speed, whilo Mr. Logan
owned ber. She could pace her mllo in threo
minutes without trai ing. Smuggler paced bit
ini.e in 2:40. Blaok Hawk MorgaD, Jr.. paced his
milo in 3:10 in tho Fall aftor he was two years
old. Tho trainers say he will make a smasher.
Ho holds all tho fast blood, and withal is a fino
looking stallion.

Also A sine Young Jack, will stand at tho
cams place.

..HORACE BEKT0S,-
-- 'Borbaa cor, april T

rf


